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No. 113

AN ACT

HB 806

Amendingthe act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), entitled “An act to promotethe
educationand educationalfacilities of the peopleof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;creatinga State Public School Building Authority as a body
corporateandpolitic with powerto construct,improveandoperateprojectsand
to leasethe sameand to fix and collect fees, rentalsand chargesfor the use
thereof;authorizingschooldistricts to enterinto contractsto lease;authorizing
andregulatingthe issuanceof bondsby saidAuthority; andprovidingfor the
paymentof suchbondsandthe rightsof the holdersthereof;grantingtheright
of eminentdomain;increasingthe powersand dutiesof the Departmentof
PublicInstruction;andproviding thatno debt of the Commonwealthshall be
incurredin theexerciseof anyof thepowersgrantedunderthis act;andmaking
an appropriationto said Authority to pay expensesincident to its formation,
increasingthe rateof interestfor a limited period of timeandauthorizingthe
issuanceof certainadditional term bonds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thefirst andsecondparagraphsofsubsection(a) of section
6, act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), known as the ‘4State Public School
Building Authority Act,” amendedMay 17, 1968 (Act No. 65), are
amendedto read:

Section 6. Purposesand Powers; Bonds.—(a) The bonds of the
Authority, hereinabovereferred to and authorizedto be issued,shall be
authorizedby resolutionof theboard,andshallbeof suchseries,bearsuch
dateor dates,matureat suchtimeor times,notexceedingforty (40) years
from their respective dates, bear interest at such rate or rates not
exceedingsix percentumperannum,exceptthatfor a periodofoneyear
following the effectivedateof this act, the interest rate may exceedsix
percentumperannum butshall notexceedsevenpercentumperannum,
payablesemi-annually,be in suchdenominations,bein suchform, either
coupon or fully registered without coupons, carry such registration,
exchangeability and interchangeability privileges, be payable in such
mediumof payment,andat suchplaceor places,be subjectto suchterms
of redemption,at suchpricesnotexceedingonehundredfive per centum
of the principal amountthereof,andbe entitled to such priorities in the
revenues, rentals or receipts of the Authority as such resolution or
resolutionsmay provide. The intereston bonds issuedwith an interest
rate of betweensix andsevenper centumshall bepaid during the term
for which the bonds were issued. The bonds shall bear the facsimile
signaturesof the Governorand the Presidentof the Authority, together
with a facsimile of the corporateseal and the manualsignatureof the
secretaryandtreasurerin attestationthereof,andcouponbondsshallhave
attachedthereto interestcouponsbearingthe facsimilesignatureof the
treasurerof the Authority, all as may be prescribedin such resolutionor
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resolutions.Any suchbondsmaybeissuedanddeliverednotwithstanding
that any of the aforesaidpersonssigning suchbondsor whosefacsimile
signatureshall be upon the bondsor couponsshallhaveceasedto hold
their respectiveoffices at the time when such bonds shall actually be
delivered.

Said bondsshall be sold to the highestresponsiblebidder or bidders
after public notice by advertisementoncea weekfor threeweeksin not
less than six (6) of ~more than twelve (12) newspapersof large general
circulation in different parts of the Commonwealth, the first
advertisementto be publishednot less than fifteen (15) daysbefore the
day fixed for the opening of bids; the notice shall contain a general
descriptionof the bonds,the manner,placeandtime of the sale, or the
timelimit for thereceiptof proposals,thenameof theofficer to whombids
or proposals shall be delivered, and a statementof the terms and
conditions of sale, which shall include a statementof the highest net
interestcostacceptableto theAuthority:Provided,Thatanyof saidbonds
maybesoldto theStateEmployes’RetirementBoard,theStateEmployes’
RetirementFund, or to theSchoolEmployes’RetirementBoard,or to any
other custodial board or fund, without advertisementor competitive
bidding: Provided further, That nothing in this act shall prevent the
Authority from issuingobligations,without advertisementor competitive
bidding, to provide funds to coverthe cost to the Authority of acquiring
or constructingprojects, which obligationsshall bear a stated maturity
datenot to exceedtwo (2) yearsfrom dateof issuethereofandwhich shall
be convertible into bonds to be issued by the Authority, without
advertisementor competitivebidding, if an issueof bonds,theproceeds
of which are to be usedfor thepaymentof theobligations,first shallhave
beenadvertisedfor saleasprovidedin thisactandno bid complyingwith
terms and conditions of the advertisementshall have been received.
Wherebondsshall be advertisedfor sale andno bid complyingwith the
termsandconditionsof theadvertisementhasbeenreceived,then it shall
belawful for the Authority to sell suchbonds,or othersin lieu thereof,at
private sale. For the purposesof this section,net interest cost shall be
determinedby ascertainingthe total amount of interest payable with
respectto the bonds,computedfrom the dateof the bondsto the stated
maturitydatesthereof,plus the amountof anydiscountfrom theprincipal
amountof the bond or lessthe amountof any premiumin excessof the
principal amount of the bonds.The net interestcost to maturity of the
moneyreceivedfor any issueof bonds,whethìersoldat public or private
sale,shallnot exceedsix per centumperannumor sevenpercentumper
annum for any issueof bondsissuedwithin a one (1) yearperiodfrom
theeffectivedateof this amendatoryact Pendingthe preparationof the
definitive bonds, interim receipts may be issued to the purchaseror
purchasersof such bonds,andmay containsuchtermsand conditionsas
the Authority may determine.
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Section2. The act is amendedby addinga new sectionto read:
Section 6.2. Term Bonds.—Wheneverthe board of said Authority

shall authorize the issuanceof bondsunder the provisions of this act,
theboardshall alsoconcurrently authorizetheissuanceof term bonds
in thedenominationof onehundred dollars ($100)payablein not more
than twenty-fiveyearsfrom thedateof issue,and the principal amount
of said term bonds shall be equal to a reasonableamount of the
principalamountof thebondswith which thesaidtermbondsarebeing
concurrentlyauthorized. The amountand termoftheissueof theterm
bondsshall befired bythe boardin theexerciseof itsdiscretion. Said
term bondsshall bear interest at a rate to befixed by said board not
exceeding the legal rate. The term bonds authorized under the
authority of this sectionshall be subjectto, exceptasprovided in this
section, all the terms and conditions of the bonds authorized
concurrently therewith. Thesaidterm bondsmay besoldat privatesale
without advertisementor competitivebidding.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The22nd day of October,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 113.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


